University Committees – College representation 2015-2016

University Council / Faculty Senate ([http://acadgov.msu.edu](http://acadgov.msu.edu))
William Anderson 2017
Joel Maurer 2016
Brian Mavis 2017
William Spielman 2016
Jane Turner 2016  *Designated alternate: Elahe Crockett-Torabi, Medicine*

University Committee on Undergraduate Education ([http://ucap.msu.edu](http://ucap.msu.edu))
Richard Miksicek 2016  *Designated alternate:*

University Committee on Curriculum ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucc.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucc.html))
Anthony Paganini 2017

University Committee on Faculty Affairs ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/UCFAMembership2011-2012.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/UCFAMembership2011-2012.html))
Joseph Gardiner 2016

University Committee on Faculty Tenure ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucft.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucft.html))
Henry Barry 2017

University Committee on Graduate Studies ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ugc.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ugc.html))
Raza Haque 2017

University Committee on International Studies & Programs ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/ucisp.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/ucisp.html))
Patricia Obando-Solano 2017

University Committee for the Library ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/ucl.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/ucl.html))
Brian Mavis 2017

University Military Education Advisory/Consultative Committee ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/umeac/UMEACommitteeDescription-1.html](http://acadgov.msu.edu/committees/ucag/advisory/umeac/UMEACommitteeDescription-1.html))
None.

University Committee on Liberal Learning ([http://acadgov.msu.edu/advisory/committeesadvisoryucll08-09-1.htm](http://acadgov.msu.edu/advisory/committeesadvisoryucll08-09-1.htm))
Anthony Paganini

Additional Pool Delegate: Deborah Sleight, OMERAD

Boards:
University Academic Integrity Hearing Board – David Barondess
University Academic Appeals Board – Rebecca Henry

Policy:
The annual ballot should include information (day, time, and frequency) about when University standing committees meet. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes will be named as the CHM representative and the nominee receiving the second highest number of votes (i.e., first runner up) will serve as their designated alternate. In the event that only one nominee stands for election, or the designated alternate is not able to serve as a substitute for the named CHM representative to their University standing committee, the entire slate of candidates for the University standing committees shall constitute a pool of potential alternates from which a substitute or temporary CHM representative can be chosen. Alternate or substitute CHM representatives to the University standing committees shall be granted voice and vote by the college, consistent with the rules and bylaws of the respective University committee.